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ALL PHOTOS FROM THE AUTHOR'S COLLECTION

BoilNnt'

st..l rnllsa) s{avicc beEin ln
11'l(lo. (rl,l,'.,{' At,'j :l?, lil.jL, wn.n
(lrr'follrlo slroct rtrllN{y Lcsrn [o$e
.rr F,{!n1 otr Sunrnrll trnd nrondN y
r\r(trn(n. rnnnllr( nlrn rI! NrB lork
l1!rlrtrl Srrrl.n' lo lnlrF[ 8lrn.l,
In rlr,, lrnm nnrr ll'r l:lvll \{'rr
lrtrllr olh!r'lr',r'8. rur r'rrnutrl.E $trr!
l,rtrrfll lo l,nlt,l .xrr lln'+, l.iNr[ .or'
t,xny nrorrnlly lrnlll nI orrly out
illo,li slllr lIr nnrll rlrnl [y llh
, x80'3 t lrfr wrrf nhnr rlltnftrl corrrr$nlos oDor tlrls h 'l oledo,
Ill but two tonPrnles were merged
lnto tll. loledo Corsolidateil Sheet
lltrllwuy ln 18 8 '1.
N.w conrDanles contirued io be
lorured aDd one ol these coDDarles,
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tho Tole(lo !jlectrlc ltailwry buili the
ilrst electr.lc 1tD. lD 1889. Orisinrlly
nuDred lIo Glasslroro liDe, lt was l.ter

mlled the Michigan Sheet

llDe.

Other trea comDanies were bulldlna
el{:clrlc llnes And in 1892 the Toledo
CoDsolldrted Slrecl natlway eieclriIlcil trll of l1s lin€s en{ling lrorse cur

[1

ln Toledo.
& nuree Valley Rall
ro^d Btarted 6errice into Toterlo on
Its Easr Side l,De on ausust 8. 1891.
T[ts {is lhe llrst of many inte.urbaD
lin€s to enter the city. As its territory
dereloped, ll became nore of a subuihan line thatr itr interurbantn 1895 the Toledo Tractlon Co.
w$ orgnnlz.dj atrd by 1396 lt n.d
mersed all lrolley comDalies lnlo a

tffi

Trrctlon Co, reralned thei. own tdeotlilcs and lt was not {ntll 1911 thar

Car 336 oI

Tol.do Traction Co. on Summir-Broadway Lins.

ooer'atlons
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'l'he Toledo
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The va.Io$ llnes of the

uDlversal uansferg
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Toledo

glveE.

?he Toledo Rallway & Lishi Co.
Pas lormed in Juue, 1901 by the
Everett and Nloore synrtlcrte and took
over tlre Toledo TractioD co. Ev€rett
lnd Moore lrle. sold out to Eenry L,

The Toledo Bailway & Lisht co.
conrlnued to butld ue* uDes ln lle
eerlv 1900's. ale Point Pla.e line
runlilDg out submlt sireet to Polnt

I,lrce e.s Dut into serYice on MaY
22, 1905; Bnrl urrousL service to
Ortovd l,ark ylE UDton, irom Dorr Si.,
strrled on Jrne 27. 1906.
Servlce to the beaclr.omounitie8
along l-ake Drie began on March 3I,
190? on the Toledo. Orta{a Beacl
and No.thern Railway. The f,o,B,
& N. *as o*ned by Iienrv L. Doherty,
the oPner ol the Toledo srstem, ald
used car. rented frcm the Toledo
Rarlwoy & Llsrrt co.
ll.ny cr.s *ere Durchased over the
yeaB. Tle last new caE, bought lor
the By3teE, reie uie G0 Peter wltts,
nuhbered 800 859, ihat Ber€ Durcased lrom the KulDsn car co. iD

Toledo Tracdon car 520 at Central Avonue Barn

ffi

1916,

A lranchlBe llght started in 1913
/^ wlth th€ Crty demar'dins a 34 lare,

(! i"n ,*

nlrlwav hordins orrt ror 5{

Thls bltte. light contltrued nntil

1919 when i])e City held an electiotr
to aDDrove an ordinance ca..ellna

TRAcrroN f, MoDELs

Car 585 ot Toledo Traction Co. on

the Short Belt Lina.
1',1

the Toledo Ra[way & I]tshi

com-

The roteE aDproved lhe orilinance
oh Nov. l, 1919, snd lD relullallon.
on Nov, 0, 1919, tl€nry Doherty or-

I
I

dered

all ol

Tol€do's streetcars.6x.
rDn north oaer the
Mtcnjsan dtote llDe, The cam vere
6ioreil on Doheriy'B two Mlchisatr itrterurbans. The Toledo Ottawa Beach
& Norttrern anil the Toledo & W$t,
ceDt one old

c.ri

The o1d car r€natntng tn Toledo
rvas usetl as a iralchise car, runntng
once a day oYer €&h car liD€ tn the
Unrl€r the atrthorlty ol the passeil
ordinance, the city counctl c&ncelerl

the Toledo Railway & Llght Co@pany's rranchtse atrd awardeil lhe

Car 611 at Starr Ave. Barn. Note Toledo

franchlse to e new .ompany, the Com-

& lnt€rurban

munity Tractton Company.
No streetcars ran tn Toledo ior a

mont]l unttl Doherty retu.ned ihe
wit[ the loss of the franchlse,
Doh€rty had to seu T,R, & L's assets
to the new company, and the Codhuniiy TEctlon comDany tool over
oDeratlon oI the lhllw&y otr !'ebcars on Decehber 5, 1919.

l, 19 21,
Wlrn I)nhorly lnld llc

runry

Tnlnrlo

llrn!irfl Fr!tB r ll 1vIr Ir,nr iB tllrll
lr llnes dr'o1rtr(, 'l'Io .tly lln.
&brndoned betore the srle to ih€ Qommnnlty 'ttrctlon qonPtrnY wM lh.
phlch

was dl3L&ar&ns. Snort Llne,
.ontlnued on M.rch 11, 1S20 dtro to
'r'ne combuntty Tr&cilon cohD.ny

began

a pollcy ot .bandontng

un-

Drotilable llnes. The lruron St. llne
*os ablndoned on M&y 1, 1921 and
tlie Ottowa Park llne on Septehber 1,

Community Tractid 626 on Erie Lino.

7922,

Many ol the car lines Ebandoned
in this perloil closely parallel.d otler

lines and reDresenteil the correction of

an over built sttuatlon.

t

The comduntty Tra.tton co. .lEo
extended csr llnes ln rle Did-20's,
The Sumtuit St. car llne wa. extended
to the caBlno at Bay Vlev Prrk on

\

Ausust 8, 1925 ustng the trackB or
the Potnt Place llre. 'Ihe chery st,
llne was extend€d along Sylvanl. Ave.
to Harls Aae. on SeDtember 1, 1s26

j...-

.wcr fhe fracks of the Toledo &
Mrny llnes were abendoned ln Ure
1920's and tn many cases replacerl by

Includod ln the lin€s abaDdon€d ltr
l,rolt St., dtscontlnied
oD August 12, 1926 a4d the WeBtern
Ave. ltne abandoned oa Novemb€r 1,

the 20rs were

Car aO5 on Collingwood

19

28,

TIe Toledo

wri
llno on NoreDber l

Beach intefurban

abandoned on october 26. 192? ard

the Point Place

Tle Woodr.tlle Shutll€ became part

of the Eadt Broadway line on May
192 9, and was ext€nded

6,

out Woodville

Rd, io Pickele Rd. over Lake Snore
Elecirlc By. track! on July 23, 1929,
The la6t arldltlor to Etreelcar serrlce h Toledo wa8 the extenB,on of
the_Cherry St, Ilne out Sytvanl, anrt
TrematNvlll€ Rd. to the Dupont plant
o! July 5, 1931, taklla oYer rr&ck

lroD the Aoledo & Wester! Ry,
'Ihe 900 class Perl€y Thomas cers
were bousht second-hand lroE tlte

CTC car 807 on Avondale at former cincinnati

t4

& Lake Eri€ lreisht

house.

Durham (North CarollDa) Publtc
Servtce Co. ln 1931 and sere us6d
ln many cutba.ks oI lines.
JANUARY, 1975
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The Co,tnru.ity l'.a.tton Co.

solida(ed

all

ShDt, and

con-

llarn activities

nt tlrc Cent.al ,1rc Barnst closnrs tlre
Calfdr rni Dor. Brrns lD 1'J25 rnd
rli,, srrr, ,\vr llnrn i,' 1r30,

l'lLr l)r trfB$!)r Ill l|. (rrrrnrlLrlrr
'lrx.lli)" (r). I'nr,t, !nil n,!ny (rr ll", $
w!ro {rrvrrrcd lo lnr$ c!r!lce ln tlrc
The soutlr Aae llre trbflndon€d ,ts
[r.k on l)c..oll ]\y.. on IIar.h 20
l$ir:r and tl'! llr.r.r oI lh. lln. {as
crl on \nljtrgt 15, ] CltT 'l.hc
'lis.onllr
OrI St. llne, nlri.lr ]rnd rLardon!d
t.uck lronr the City l,l tts looI to
l'assert Sr on S.prenrl)€r 9, 1928 wis
,aain cnt bach to Sirl Sl. on SePtenber 5, 19ilZ; and vas flnrlly
bandone{l on October 11, 1C36.

Snnrnrit St. suliered a slnrilar fate

wirh th. liDe lrotu th€ Oisino t.
I.a Sallc abandoned on Noremher 16,
lC30 Then service wxs ilis.onfinncd
L€l{.en La Salle aDd calenr or
1trsrst 1, 193? a!d lhe balance of
rh. lire vas dis.onliDued o! October
17, 1933
The Sho.t Belt lir. {.as also.ut
bacl i! llris way. Tl'e doulrlc €rd.d
900 seri€s cars werc ns€d ir rll of
t)rcse .nlbrcks, eliminaiins tlrc n.ed
lo. installins nes. loots and wyes.
TIr. Dorr Si. car lire vas abandoDed
on Xra) 5, 1931nld.oDverled to thc

liIst oi 1.iedo's lvo trolley coaclr
lines Dorr Sr's abr!.lornneDr cur off
llre.it} tr..kaFe n.cessary for ihe
.nlry irto Tol.do f.r th€ T,ol€do &
Irdiana Ilaihray 1,nis cor.l'any cut
l)a.li serri.e ro Vdtcrn rth. Tol.d.
(iity l,i!iits) .nd struagled or iire
nror. Y.rrs before ahardonina iil
rr3r. A situil.r alandonnent or rhe
Stdr 1re car Iin€ in 19i19 catrs.d
.bandonD€nr oi the irteru.ban pas
s.nr.r s!rvicc on rhe ohio Prllic
Br.the tim€ the author rode thc
system (re381911) ii was D all
Per.r Witi oreralio. Tlr€ C00 serlcs
P€rler'fhomrs..\ vere tahcn out
of r.rvic€ ir le38 and lot used atianr
trril World U'ar lI Th. Perl€y
Tlronrrs.rrs were th€D !sc{t untll
1lr. rbandonmenr of the N.brxshr
The.ol.. or ih. ca.s il the 1930's
Nrs I tarish o.xns. with crern in
Abort 1Ci0 creanr
rlrf sindov
adrled to tL. cars
s{ril,irg was ^rer
uf r9,r0, onlr th€ Nebraska I-a
Ernngo, cherry st., and r-onE Ilelr
riD.s rdnaired 'r'he r-atrasse half
of lhe Neb.dska"Las.anse line was

llrandore,l on Seltember 9, 1941. lrut

Nnrrinre !overnur.nt restrictions, nr
world lvrr lL rs well as herrJ Das
senger lords Dr.a€Dted abardonm.,nt
ol rhe rest ol lhr sysrem unril alnrr

Car 807 on Tremainsville Bd. in World War
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838 in orange and cream @lors ofthe 19301at C6ntral Ave. Barn.

Car 843 ot Community Traction Co. at Central Ave. Barn.

In r ratli.r slrorl-sishted mov€, coD'

s ..nrs thnl il was \yartime, 23 tet.r
!l r rars were s.ld 10 tlr€ Bj.nring
hrD) Iirl.otlic co in Jan{arv, 1919.
Il.ary wa.li . [^fli. b.ouclrt the
l']erl.y Thom^s crrs ort ol dead stor_

rsp ard l)a.lr inr. rush honr s..vice
end,d ll,e ^'cbraslia
car line wrs rlrlndored on Noaerl)er
15 r9{? nnd rhe Cli,,rry St lnr. \Y.s
conrericd lo bus oDeraiion on June

!

30. te 18.

The rba.donm.nt ot rire Lolg u.'lt
line {as deiay.d unril Decembcr ll1,
1C1$ and arrrtrsed lo rolncide wiil
rhe last dry oL th. old frarcliise ihal
allowed streolcar service nr Toledo
Th. nev lran.lrisa. effeetive Janna.v

TRAc'r'roN
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Car 902 at central Ave. Barn. This is a Perley'Thomas car.

l5

l.

1950, wa3

tor a! all

buB opera-

Olher ihatr th€ 23 Peter Witts sold
to BirDinAlrnnr and scralrp€d ln 19,18,
onl:r tf,o aol.do cars strrrtred scrap
r,lns. A dlat.renttal dnmD .ar Eas
solrt to the Toledo Edlson ao. for nse

tri their Dowe. rlant tn enBt Toledo.
itr.r a l.p,6nri rhli rln$r!.nr rrhrl
tis cabs r€moved nnd li wm .onrerted
to a non nroto zed dumD trille..
The other car saved ls believed to
be Ntrmbe. 588. tt $as deniotorized
lDd take. to Sase's Crore for use as
n suDr'!er cottaSe, A Ief yearB a8o
li was hov.d io Troll€yvllle ai Norih

c

streetcar s}s(eD. The c.rs were a
ttrn,5h o.rnse, P€ter Wltt cars rvere
used, and nr{lnlenanc. w3i only averaAe. Dtrt wlrni haDpen€d io Toledo s
Fir'.etcars {aB r€presentnilve oI virat
hntDened to streetcars in all cltles ol

Sweeper Xl005 at C€ntral Ave. Bsrn.

-lI

On. cotrld stry of the Toledo Flreetsrstem th.t il $-rs a tl)lcal ohio

loledo's size h the thlted States, and
p.rhai,s becaui. it was tyDl.nl ls why

',

J

Tol€do's slreetcarB are IntereBtins.

The anihor ls indehted io, aril

wonld llke to thank, the Local Hlstory
Deniitnrehl, ol the Toiedo Publlc

Llbrary (or ald l, ttre re8firct for

._-j!,u-r.=!x

cr!

{f;-,;i,.:

o .trr X1201 ot Conlral Avo.

ltoNIlllrNITY',tll cl loN (jotlt')iNy
( xr l1r,!, qlros tr
r"(r'
lin, o
rr',1 !ur"r ,llr tr,lon(l

-D

Ott.*a Park

1021
1925
1927

1922

I9.t9
1948

#81

--J

!!rrA;f,#5
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",FE;
X1203 at Central Ave Barn..Wh.t izzit?? Mayb.

a

rw€epor??

East

Broadsay

lrrle

l9 26
r938
1933

Bi rrolt Belt
Polnl Plnce

short Eelt

I 0,17
1!'37
,9 39

19 21

1028
1028

l94r

931
934
928
937
039
936

lvoodllll€
s.e h€lox
-X-fte Bindort Belt and Slrort Belt
llnG *ere .ll double track, Il e
Clrerry st., LonE Belt, arrl Nebrask.
llnes vere malntv doublc thcked slth
onlr Bhort slretches of sln,rle track.

Tlre Lngranse End Western llDes were
baslcally sinale tract vlth passina

r.s
l.ter conbined wlth rrre E.3t Broad,
$!t lin. and the tracks on Eist
Broadwry lroD $roodlille Rd. to
Vin st. eere lbandored,
Many llne6 w€r. throuFl:.out.d.
such aB Slaf-M.umee. and Summtt'
lrroad$ay. 8ul the MaE do€ not shoy
the lines a3 throuEh-routed becnuse,
oYer tbe yeaB, bany chrnae. took
I'la.e. A. moat C, f. co. cars rere
.lnEIe ended, loops and vyes were
lurn-otrts. The \\oodvine Sluttle

X1207 Diffsr€ntisl Dump motor at centrll Ave. Barn.

l6
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Typical ot the pfiotos 6f int€rest ro railrans appearing in r'/oro' Cod.l rge is this 1930
scen€ of Com unity Traction equipment in Toledo, Ohio. After this pict!r€ appeared with
a reqlest for idertiric.tio., th€ first corr€ct r€sponse came ftom George Arnoux, member
oI the Philadelphia Chrpter, NRHS.

lIOl'OR CO,\C}I nOE, Published monthly
l'!' the ]Iotor Rus SocieLy, lncorDor:lted,
infornation address: Don!'or rruLljcation
alJ 1l. ,ull'n, Spcrptar] - T!.a.urer, ifi
\',)le! Rr,aU, Cr,r'er.r"hiprinEi
llo'rrclair, N. J,0i0{3
'fl'ere m..\ Lc a
ceremonr Io.
ra,lrans Nho hsre Je\,ar;d rrom _'r'HE
lP.UTH and ha!e nornLed Lhelr camera:,,
at r'orr rtril !rrnsnoftbtion ou-lecIs, ,f il,\(ord sers out rhat they have ac(lurr'd rm
acti!e
in buses to the e\tent of
j,,inihainterest
1he tlotor Eus Society,
Tlrr assocrition of rail{a1s $ rtlL this
rr.,^ll bJr Bro$ inA nraanization is not
rratl] ur,nalural 1rh-r' Xno*lpdBe is Sained ot tlre contents oI the Soci€ty s mortl!lr r,Jl'lrcrrjon, Uoto! Coach Age. 'l r,.s
t.ul'li.alion rs an inr.rpslinA blFnd o",'Jrrent neNs ol iocal transit and intercitt
r)us oDerations leal'ened by feature articles
iri!h strcna historical enirrl)asis and ve
Lelieye a nunl)er of raitta)rs siil l)e irtereste(l in kDo\rinA of it.
could be descriled lrs
toto! Coacb As6
h!;r'ziri- l'ur "rr.r.nit' 1'arrs I'Lc tr-l'_
""rlr,,r
sI':1ems lr'.D'
lransil
ur nul,lj(
r rr, "r r:.irs'nl' olerarior 1o motor.Luri"s'Prl ubje.ti\ ely. 'l-herp rr
no exhortation of doctrine from PoDtiac.
'l'he maaazines stall is as nluch at horne
\rith rail hislory as $ith that of the hotor
Becausc of this sense of persrrecti!e,
find that most issues of
raillans \rill aE6
lYiu contain mat€ridl
!/Ioto! coeh
havjns soDe lristorical rela.tionshiD to the
railroad and str€et rails'av irdustrv- A
DumLer oI articles have dealt Nith seAments of the intercity bus system in vhich
the ra,lr('ads DlaIed an imDortant role.
Santa Fe TrailPlst issues hrve covered
\rar-'s .f the A'[&SI. (illustrated by Yiolorj- Lr'es \-1300 builr rh rhp ltailro!d \
14rchi[u s)i,,t,s/, the Ne$ ExElurd'.lrJns-

t,ortation and Berksllire Street Raihr.ay of
the NeN 1-orlr, \e\r Haren and Ea.tlord;
se\.eral 13ilroad hish$ay subsidiaries $hich
r,.r'n ab*orl,pd inro Gr.yhound Lines,
Lat.
-u.l' as ri,rr
oi rlrp l'nion Pa.'fic, plus
oDerari(Ds of rhe Bangor and A.oostook
and L-ana(ii{D \ationa}.
Lo(al rra.rsrt articles hare Drovlded hislor.efil nrotu" ! s rosr"rs and
reporLs on
1l'e t,r(ser't drr roures and op€rations of
('orirrriri.ui
..mpany. Leh,ch valley
ll'e
'Iransit comD{$y, Readine Bus comrJany.
ar.rl nrl,er jn
ruell knorvn to rracr'o,r lars I'r'oDerlris
thp nasl. Ts.o arricles heve
tra.e,t t)re Iisror! ol ratlbus
ln orner to Airp I'er'.Decrire toexnerimenrs
rhe recent
tests conducred btr Philadetphia Suburbsn
'l'.aDsDortatlon ComDanr. and the Connccticut CohpaDy, In this tnstance historr Fro$d.d rI accurate appralsal oI rhe
larlr uf
D!tcDtiAl in the ideaCurreni issucs run apploximately tventy
Il-inrina and Dhoro reDroituction
Da$es.
rr. ()a hia\ (1ualiry. Pase
size ilr S !,4,, x
It's lrk" carrrA.ro\r \(ith all the
r.rr ','r llris rpri, $el. ro adD.it rr trul fearhthose
r'r',n,,s i,l .lil -\la.k .-lBs and BKs, FaY.llus':,
ACF
s
{nd
iF,.l-.
orhFr
It,r,,\n
\irrr rhFir nrorors inicsser
the
lrurr 'rnk+.
rhcl.'rr rert. rirteresriDs'
l-l',"r
is
Iolhina
likp
lhe
siahr
ot ro.a!,r_ sraDlt \,,.rlus.
to make
rl'r r,rrrral'r.t'orNrrrl, colcoctiohs
t,oIest dFsix or an
,,ld l, us luuk a,,o,l,
L.L.II.

3t

i
I
I
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The second lan trip, on O.tober 25,
1939. was a Drivate trip by Joe Golo-

THE T.& I. R.R.

way and a group of Toledo troiley fans
using car 130 and oPerated to Bryan,
and back to Toledo.

The Toledo & lndiana Railroad

wd

officially abandoned on october 15,1939. But limited ct€an'up op€rations
continued unril october 25. 1939.
AI of tne passenger cars were sold
to the Georgra Povrer Codpany for use
on inlerurban lines out of Adanta.
Box Eotor 54 w6 sold to the GaYlord

)

PaE€r ComDany

in Bogaiusa, La.,

oP-

eraring there until the 1970\. and I-o-

conoh;e 80 was sold to rhe Toledo
Edison and operates today at TE',s
Acme Station in East Toledo.

When I was a boy, Iiving in Toledo,
mv farher took the family ro vrew tle

ohio Bell TeteDbone office ar Seco.
Road and Dorr Street. we entered
the bdldirg lrom the back parking lot,

through the back doo!.
As mv farher was proudly showine
the feilv lhe equipment he lad in_

stailed,

eroxp

I

wandered away from the
d opened the front doo. 8nd

iooked out. I vas surPrized to see
trclley tracks at the side of th€ road
Th'e l:wn was beaudfultv cut and
the rr.llev tracks in front of tbe buildine were-ballasted and free of weeds
Lookins east from rhe front of the
buildins. ihe i$cks were on Ihe iorth
side ol Dor Street, east of Secor.
Looking west from th€ office door,
the tracks were barely at the corner
of the ohio Bell property when thev
begah to swinE south. crossine from

D

norrh to ihe south side of the
b.ick paved Dorr Street.
The tacks continued west on a
slipht embanlmetrt on the south side
of"DoE Street and there and east of

th;

Seco!. on the north side of Dorr Street
tle riacks disaDPeared in a se. of

veeds. You could onlv tell the route
ol the railwav bY folowins th€ line
wire.
of the trollev
_back

I

into the telephone
the door, I
closed the door on mY onlY clear
sreDDert
-When

office.

I

closed

memory of the Toledo & Indiana Rail

'i

Strvker power house and
pit. (NotE ohio Bell emblem,

ash

li

T & I fan triP train

ji

on

Sepr. 25, 1934.

Car on house track, Swanto;'

l

Freight motor 5'l at Stryker
shop, Aug. 24, 1940.
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Car 2 at Stryker

T&l car 10

Shop.

Car 120 at Wauseon, ohio.

Box motor 54 wa5 Toledo & Western 80.

motor 51 at Stryker Shop.
\2

in

Ohio.

T&l right-oI-way, in

1938.

Toledo

Toledo

&

&

somewhere

lndiana freisht train.

lndiana 70 at Wauseon, Ohio.
NovEMBhR,l981
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THE TOLEDO AN'D

'VVESTERN

RAILWAY

by Raymond F. r"adway
The Toledo dd Western Rallway

was an interubd that ws buitt and
ooened one secrion after another, and

it

I
t
t
t
t
I

.i fts

I

I

organ_

ired in 1895. But construction work
did .ot get started untit 1900.
Passeneer semice, or the T&W be_
san on March 18, 1901 between To_
ledo a.d Sylvania, Ohio. And service
was extended on to Blissfield, Michi_
gan, and to the east city limits of
Adrian, Mich. on Dec. 15, 1901.
Work continued on the line, and
after coBtruction of an underpass
under tl,e Wabash Railroad, interurban se ice was extetrded to downtown Adrian on Sept. 1,

1903.

In Addar, the interuban Ian

on

the track of the Adrian Street Raii'
way, a company 1at{ cortroled by
rhe Toledo & westem.
Work cotrtinued on a secoDd Une
west to Fayette and Pioneer. And this

line opened for passenger service to
Piotreer on Nov:1,..1903.
Iand was purchased and the line
_

was gEded west to Columbia, Ohio to

All

x

conclusion was drsdeEbered

and closed in the same way.
The Toledo & Westem was

photos lrom the

car 2 M;as built
1901. Rebuilr later
TRAcrroN f'i MoDELs

1l

Car 53 was built

by

Niles.

fln

1

tilit

i

flI

I

Car 52 was a U, S. Mail .ar-

@nnect with the st. Joseph valey
Railway, s line running \rest to An-

gcla and Elkhart, Indiam. Bur no
t.ack was laid west of PioneerThe T&W was plann€d with wid€
radius cu.ves lor lailroad freieht

service, and had interchang€ with the
stean railroads from tlre earliest

It

v/as {ortunate that the line had

be:n planned for freight service,
for passenge! service was ,ot very

The T&W was buitt by local men
and acney under the leadership of
Frant< E. Seasrave, and was sold to
r\: Toleco Railway & Light co. in
1907. And thus became par! of the

Everett and Moore syndicate.

T&vI cane under the control of

[l

I

flil

I

fl]]

T

[Il

Henry L. Doherty, of the City Service
Corp., rvhen he bought the TR&L in

I

1913.

After T&W's bankruptcy in 1921,
Dcherty sold the line to the lvabash
R.R. and the wiuys-Overland Motor
Ca! Co. in i924. Each had s09o ownWhen the new ranagement took
o!3r in 1924, they cut back interurban pasiger sedie to the Wabash

R.R. at the east city liEits of Adlian,
and abandoned the Adriatr Stle€t Ry.
On Sept. 1, 1925, passenge. seroice
to downtown Tol€do was abandoned

with T&W cals cut back to the Hdris
Ave. wye on TreDainsvilh ad.
The new ranagement [ied to buiid
a n€w freisht line in to Toledo to
the Willys-Overland plant oD Certral
Ave. using an unused rairoad risht

The city of Tol€do blocked this
line, and the T&w btrilt a ia.ge yard
at Fitch to load autos for shipment
to the Wabash R.R. at A.liian.

Peak freight carloadings under the
Wabash-WiUys- Overtand ownership
was reached in the late 1920's. with
large shipments of Willys,Overland

A fire at the Fitch yard in Ausust,
1930, destroyed the loadins docks and

100 lsaded auto boxcsrs. The yald
was never rebuilr aJter rhe fire.
The T&W had other freight cusromerE, 5ut the fire and depression I.duced freight shipments and !evenues very drastically.
Passenger Eervice on the Toledo &
W--stem Railway ended on July r,

Car 60 was rebuilt from @r 'l
in 19',14. lr too, was ured to carry
the u.s.lvlail. IKarel Liebenauer

l4
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Remember car 2, back on

Page

13i Here it i3 as car 61, 'fter a
beautiful job ol lensthenins'
and her€ is the other s'de of
61, in frqrt ol the Sylvania shop'
1933, aft€r

the loss of the u-s. Mail

contract. (See nole #1).

The Ohio and Morcnci

Railroad

was orPanized to ta.lc ove. freight
service, aJter Jtrly l, 1933, otr the
Pioneer Ii!e. Th€ O. & M. operated
west froE Alen Jct. to Pioneer usin8
Trolley freight se.vice ftom Toledo
to Adrian continued unde. Tol€do &
Western Banagement until Dec.31,
1935.

Cn Dec- 31 the line was abandored
from the Toledo limits to Fjsa, Mich.
A new coDpany, the Blissfield Rai!
road took over the line f.oE ftga to
The Blissfield Railroad was trouey
op€rated, and own€d the former To.
Iedo & Western locomotive 404 an.l

A Davina dispute with tie City of
Blissrield caused the abandoment of
the Blissiield R.R. on Sept. 1, 1936.
one hile of tlack at BlGsfield was

sold to the Ohio & Morenci R.R. and
operated with a gas locomotive.

The Chio & Morenci sold t3 miles
ol tlack froE Fayette to Pioneei to

(he Pi.neer and Fay€tte Railrcad.
h 193a, 1he Ohio & Morenci abandon€d the track b€tween AIen J.t.
and Berkey, Ohio and also the track
lrom Morenci, Mich, to Fayette, Ohic.
Throusholt the 1940's the Ohio &
Morenci opeiat€d the track ftom Morenci to Berkey and the one mile of
track at Blissfield.

car 2l is ona of the cincinnati
Car Co. curved.side lisht-weishls
famous throuqht the m'd.west.
IKarel Leibenau€r photol
1931 view

ol the

Sylvania shop.
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Line car 100 was later sold to
the Springfield Suburban Bwy.
Car 10J was a wedqe snow plow,
The Morenci'BerkeY line was abatrin 1950. and the Blissfield tmck

.loned

in

19s4.

The Pioneer ard Fayette oPerated
using gas locomodles io Pioneer u_
rir Feh 1s 1943. Colernment recu_
lations carised the abandorment of
aI but one half mile of track ai
FraDtlin Jct. near Fayette.
This trackaee is still in use.
one cannot help \^'onde.ing what
miEht have been the fate of the To_
iedo & Westem RY. if the Projected
r,hd never built) Toledo, Adrian and

ti I

m

I
I

fl

,l

lli

lli rl

jackson Ry. had been burlt iather

I

than the Pioneer line.

Thrs line coutd have beer built
from Addan to connect with the
Michigan Electric RaiIwaY at WoU
Lake. Mich. And should have been a
stlo;eer Une than the Projected link
In na ihe Pioneer line with the St
iseDh vaue} Rv., a line Paralleled
Uv ti:e rwCnn s Dain tine from To_

I
il

We can only speculate what Eught
have been. as we rcmember the To'
ledo & western Railwav. An inter_

t
I
I

urban that opened one part aJter
mother and closd in the same way.

NOIE #r-Mqny diff.r.n, dor" .16 EiYen Ic.
fi. end .l po3ens.r *de on rh' TolsJo a
WensE, rohsing lrom Jul/ s, 1932 r$r.uEh
S.pr. l, 1934 lor tl. adridn lin..

Th.

prcvuiEns

.onse.lri of !h.

lcrs.3r

gr.up cf P.oPl. !.d r...di L th.r PcseF

9.' * ia

ro Pioner dnd Adrion
do.ed on July l, rt$.

w* cbc.'

NOIE #2-Ph.rG fcr rhL cdi.le v.r. r6k n
by K.rGI Li.lon.uer ond chorl8 E. T!Yl.r.
.ni ver. 3orr..t€d ly wJ. (aiD l ill6a

w.E o.qun.d foh sill when
fi. olthor h6ushr hL LdL. sh.E EL.ti.
pi.ture col!.di6h d rumb.r of ysoE dgo.
Ih. .urh.r ii ind.Bl.d i6 Wilber Hdsue,
Rnidrd Andrewt D. R. Y&s6r, dnd th. lo_

fiil it

The pl6tos

Dept,

.f ri. Toled-LuKs Counry

Lihrary tor

cid in pr.PoringthL. icL.

{t tlisbry
Pulli.

NOft #3-R..de6 inbr6.Ld i. noE anlots
lol.d. & w.tt m iv. .lould

min

ulr

Edr,on 6n rhe

b^

-.i-_)I

I

re.d Jo. Gol.valt "lnrsrorl.n IEiL" a
nim.ogropheJ boc! Puhli+.d in l9'lt.
Other 5o.ts eith infom.ri.n .n ih. 16_

led. A W.nem are CERAT ',Ilo+i. Rcilwovi
of ,n'.$iscn" (195t) cnd 5i. Eledi. lnrsF
lrhon Roil*cyr in An. .c" (1960) hy Hilr.n

Kuhlman freight motor 78.

Brill freight motor 80, was sold
to tite Toledo & lndiana BB, and

they, in turn,-sold it to the Gaylord Conrainer Corp. at BogalLtsa,
Louisiana. Our readeB will teu us
where it went arter that.

l6
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.....--.--**Box Motor 76. Note the unusual

sade

mounied roof walks and lhe arc headlight.
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Locomotive 4OO was built in the I&W Sylvania shops. Who knows about rhe caboose 57??
_l
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Continued on page 20
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THE OHIO PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
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NoT To ,CALE

THE OTITO PUBLIC SERVTCE

CO.

by Raymond F. Radway
The Ohio Public Serice Co. was
one ol Ohiot atfactive smalle. inter.
Organired as ihe Toledo, Port Clin
ton and Lakeside Railwav by Daniel
H. James in 1903, the line was late.

No hwestem Ohio Railway
it became the
Ohio Plblic Service Co.j and in 1945
the name was chansed lo the To)edo
called the

and Porer Co. In 1924

and Eastern Railroad.

on october 22.
with cars running frcm Port

Op€ration began

1904,

clinton to Genoa, OhioAt first, T.P.C. & L. ran into Toledo
fron Genoa. over Lake Shore Electric
Railway track. But in 1906, T.P.C. & L.
opened its own route into Toledo by
way of Cu.tis ancl Clay Center, Ohio.
As an interurban, T.P.C. & L. han'
dled WeIIs Fareo and its own psckase

fleight. Less than car load ireight
continued until 1935.

The first passenger cac were builr

by Kuhlm& and Niles, and eere all
ol *ood construction.

In 1913, the railway was sold to the
General Gas and Electric Co., and
became the No.thwestern Ohio Rail

vav &
T & E B1 ar Clay Center Shop

Power Co. This ComDan!
added four Kuhlman buift lishtweieht
passenger cars io the roster in 1923.
In 1924, the railway was sold to the
Cilies Service Co,; and along with the

Shelby-Maosfield line, or the same
company, had its name chanaed to
rhe ohio Public seNi@ co.

I:

ALrcusr.l982

a

fities Scrlice Co. also o*ned the
lriedo & lndiana RR.. and thc rwo
lrnes lad some ol tle same ofiic.rs
ir thc 1930's E F. Flec\ner. General
Frerght and Passenge. Agent for both
lires,.emai.ed as Ceneral Nanaser
ol the Toledo & Easte.n R R.

Passengers using the interu.ban de
clined rhroughour the 1930's and on
Julv 11. 19:19, the Iast interu.ban pas
senger car ope.ated out ol Toledo

over the Ohio Public SeBice CoDpany
The interurban operaied t$o *eeks

lorger than the Starr Ave. .ar line of
the Community Traction Co., ,ith
Rhom it sha.ed trackage on Main St.
and Star. Ave ln 'toledo.
The O.PS. .ars were the last inter
urbans to orerate out of rhe Inre.urhan
Station in doivntown Toledo.

The Toledo & Indiaia

oDeration

but

continued
months.

for sererat more

il ran \Yest irom

the Toledo cit!

o.PS. continued to operate frejght
oler rhe enti.e line east of Ryan.
In Januar,v, 1940, the eastern file

lroh Violet ro Marblehead were
abondoned. The remaining .ail*ay
line co ntinued lreight operatjon
miLes

ihroughour the Second World war
In 1945, just belore the ralhYay was
ro be sold to L. P Kulka of lne Kulla
Iron and Ieral Company, O.PS. olii

cials olfered

o

to sell car 21 to

T & E 50 at

Curtis

the

Eastern Ohio Chapte. oi rhc National
Rarlway Histo.ical Societr.
/\ ' Save rhe No. 21" coBoittee $as

lormed by Lupher Hay, and John
Clark of Ca.ton, t:illiam S.hrelber ol
Masslllon, John Stein of Akro!, and
Robert Richardson of Columbus.
These B.n raised the $300 neces
sa.y ro pulchase ca. 21 lheir rel€
gram to buy the car, irom OP.S..
ativcd onl! a lew hours beiore ca.
21 would have passed into lvlr Kuika s
The car was srored at Oak Harbo.

until early 1946 lvith

incr.asingly

ic.lmonious .elations wilh I1.. K!lk!
Car 21 sas then movcd to tne Ohio
State lialrg.ounds i! CoLumbus, and

irom the.c passed inro the bands oI
the Ohio Railway IlLrseum.

After Mr. Kulka purchased the mjl
Eay. 3s diles oi track were abrndon€d
froo vloler to cla-v Cenler in Norem
Kulka organized the Toledo & Easr.
ern tlail.oad to ope.ate the .ailray
Irom Clay Center to R,van {the Toledo

The ToLedo & Easte.n continued to
use a nuDber oi the c.rs ol dre old
Ohio Public Serrice Co. adding loco
motive 81, acquired irom the tnle.

nalional Railwa-\,

-@

ol Lockporr, New

The larsest customer ol tnc T. & E.
R.R. was the Tol€do Edison Co., sho
trans shipped coal fron tbe Nickle
Plate R.R. to the'foledo Te.minal RR.

ior shipmert to their plant in

Toledo. A quar.y at Clay Celter

easL

!.o

O. P. S.21 at Ohio

Raal@ay lvluseum

vidcd addnional ca.loads oI stone until
ir closed i! tne mid 1950's. T. & E

TRAcr loN& \1oDEl-s
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Car 60

Cat 21 at Pr. clinton NBHS Fan

in Oak Harbor

Yard

-_t

Car

st Marblehead, June 25,

1939

Another Kuhtman Lisht weight car (51?)

62 at the oak Harbor Shop

Fan Trip 20 me€rs OpS 6

:fr';;El.s-?

the NRHS fan
14

at the Barn is now .t O. R.

lt4uteum

Aucusr.l9S:

a
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80 at O6k Harbor

Box motor 41 and Line Car 50

I

o"t<

O.P.S. car 90

Hart*

shop

at Oak Harbor

^

Rear end

ot box motor

Car 50 at Oak Harbor

40

Car

TRACTIoN & NlODEI,S

40 at Clay Center,

1949

l5

had two other customers, a box factory

at Ryan and a coal

In

lard at

Booth.

1956, Toledo Edison began a

poli-

cy of shipping coal to thei! plant by
with rhe quarry closed and lhe coal
tra{fic almost gone, the hanasement
under the directio! ol President Lloyd
B, Lyons tried to kee! the line operat'

ingr but \ras urable to continuc, snd
the railway was officially abandoned
on July 16, 19s8.
Tle last revenue cd moved was a
lr€ight car moved froE the coal yard
at Booth to the Toledo Tenninal 3t

I

Though the railway was ofticially

I

absndoned on July 16, the poeer sup,
ply was maintained ior survey crews
using car 90, who ope.ared on the
lire until August 30. 1958. Beiore the

of lhe ca$

power was shut off, a1l
Substation

at Ayan in

1939

,i;:{
tf
i

:.'

were moved to Curtis, Ohio.
The milwa_\, and the cars yere sold

to the

Kovalcheck Salvnge Co, of

Syk€sville, Pa. All of the wooden cars,

but Ca. 40, *ere s.rapped in

1959,

and the locomoti!,es eere scrapped in
1961,

car 40 was boughr and sv.d

by D., Stelling King.
Three cars have survived lrom the
Ohio Public Service co. car 40 is at
Delta, Ohio, and cars 21 and 64 are
at tle Ohio Raliway Museum at Wo.thin8ton. Ohio

& Easteln was
1958, one of Ohio's linl<s

\Vhen the Toledo

abandoned

iI

ro h€r interurban past was lost.

But, the nemo.,' of the classic
orange interurbe cds of the Ohio
Public Service Co. will remain with
those oI us who sas them fo. a long.
long time to,come..
,

0

(

Not.-Readers interested ir more information on the Ohio Public Service
Co. should read Georce Hilton's book
"The Toledo. Port Clinto. & L.keside
Railway", pubushed as Bulletin *42
of fte Electric Railway Hhto.ical

O P S bridge ai Oak Harbot

Society.
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TROLLEYS
20 Distinct Fine Scale
Replicas (Cast Epoxy)
Plus an errensive

tin. of po*e.

Tn'cks, Detairins pads

e Hardw.re

lrusraied catalog s5.oo
Deare.lnqutes we come
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Bridqe ov€r the NYC at Clay Center
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